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We have determined the amino acid sequence of a small copper protein isolated from cucumber peelings. This cupredaxin contains I37 amhlo acids 
including a pyroglutamatc as the first r&due. The N-terminal 110 amino acid-long domain shows 30-378 identity to 2 other cupredoxins, 
stellacyanin and cucumber basic blue protein. A unique feature of this protein is a 27 amino acid-long C-terminal domain rich in 4-hydroxyproline 
and serinc nnd resembling certnin plant cell wall proteins. The prolines in this domain arc hydroxylated to a different exten: depcsiding on the 
surrounding sequence. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Plants and bacteria contain small copper-containing 
proteins (cupredoxins) involved in electron transfer re- 
actions. These proteins bind copper at coordination 
sites classified as type I because of certain characteristic 
spectral properties, notably an intense absorption near 
600 nm and an unusual XPR spectrum [l]. The three- 
dimensional structure of several of these cupredoxins, 
azurin, pseudoazurin, plastocyanin and cucumber basic 
blue protein, has been determined. These known cupre- 
doxins are single-domain proteins containing one cop- 
per atom bound by two histidines, a cysteine and a 
methionine in a distorted tetrahedral arrangement [l]. 
the sequences of the two proteins are too different to 
appear uuder the same name and because nothing is 
known about the function of both proteins, we propose 
the name cucumber peeling cupredoxin (CPC) for the 
protein described here. 
2. MATERIALS AND METI-IODS 
We have determined the amino acid sequence of a 
cupredoxin isolated from cucumber peelings, which, in 
addition to a copper-containing domain, has a short C- 
terminal domain rich in serine and 4-hydroxyproline. 
Composition and sequence of this domain resemble cell 
wall proteins of the extensin family and related proteins. 
The cupredoxin was isolated from cucumber (Cuctmis sativr~) peel- 
ings according to Aiknzyan and Nalbandyan [2]. The purified protein 
was reduced and carboxymethylatcd under denaturing conditions [3]. 
Reagents and buffer salts were rcmovcd by reversed-phase chroma- 
tography on a C4 column (0.46 x 25 cm, Vydac, Hesperia, California) 
using 0.1% trilluoroacetic acid (solvent A) and 70% acrtonitrilc in 
0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (solvent B) with a gradient from &60% B in 
1GO min and from 60-958 B in 40 min. The flow rate was 0.25 mllmin. 
Enzymatic cleavages were done with 5CLlOO ~6 protein in 0.2 M 
ammonium hydroyn carbonate buffer at an enzyme to substrate ratio 
of 1: 100, with trypsin (TPCK-treat& Worthington, Freehold, New 
Jcncy) for 6 h at 3O”C, with a-chymotrypsin (Worthington) for 4 h 
at 3O”C, and with endoproteinasc Asp-N (sequencing rade; Boehrin- 
gcr Mannheim, Germany) for 6 h at 30°C. 
The protein we describe has been isolated in the lab- 
oratory of one of us (Nalbnndyan) under the name of 
stellacyanin [2] because of spectroscopic properties sim- 
ilar to that of laquer tree stellacyanin. This similarity 
probably has something to do with the nature of cop- 
per-binding residues at the coordination site. Both pro- 
teins seem to use a glutamine instead of methionine as 
a ligand (see below). However, because we think that 
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The resulting peplides were separated on a ClS reversed-phase 
column (0.46 x 25 cm, Vydac) using the same solvents and gradient 
as above. The blocked N-terminal tryptic peptidc was further cleaved 
with 1 pg of thermolysin (E. Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) for 2 h at 
30°C in 0.2 M ammonium hydrogen carbonate, and with 1 pcc& of 
pyroglutamatc aminopeptidase (sequencing grade; Boehringcr 
Mannheim, Germany) [4]. The C-terminal peptide resultin& from en- 
doproteinaje Asp-N cleavage was further cleaved with 1 fig subtilisin 
(Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) in 0.2 M ammonium hydrogen 
carbonate. The resulting peptidcs were separaicd by Cl8 revcrsed- 
phase chromatography as above. The tryptic peptides of the entire 
prolcin ‘.ycre L!EC sc:pz.m:cd o:: a Mono S cation-exchange column 
(HR Xi, Pharmacis)nt pH 2.5 [5]. Peptide T2 was further cleaved with 
CNBr following prctrcatment with 5% B-mercaptoethanol in 0.2 M 
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ammonium hydrogen carbonate for 24 h at 23°C. The dried pcptidc 
was dissolved in 75% formic acid and il small crystal of CNDr was 
added. The miaturc was incubated for 24 h at 23°C under nitrogen 
in the dark and then lyophilized. The pcptidcs wcrc separated by 
HPLC as above. 
Amino acid compositions were determined after hydrolysis for 24 
h in 6 M HCI at I 10°C on a LC 5001 analyzer (Biotronik. Germany). 
Sequence analysis by Edman degradation was done with Applied 
Uiosystems equencers 470A and 473A following the manufacturer’s 
instructions. SDS-PAGE was done according to [(il. For the electro- 
phorctic comparison of intact and deglycosylatcd cuprcdoxin. I mg 
of lyophilized protein was further dried over P:O, for I6 h and then 
deglycosylatcd with trilluoromcthancsulfonic acid as in [7] with an 
incubation time of 3 II. Fast atom bombardment mass spectra were 
recorded with a mass spectrometer MAT 909 (Finnigan MAT. Ure- 
men) equipped with a liquid secondary ion-ionization system. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The purified cucumber peeling cupredoxin (CPC) mi- 
grated in SDS gel electrophoresis as a broad band with 
M, -X4,000-28,000 (Fig. 1). N-terminal sequencing did 
not yield any PTH-amino acid derivative, indicating 
that the N-terminal amino acid of this protein was 
blocked. In order to obtain peptides for internal se- 
quencing, SO-1OOyg portions of the carboxymethylated 
protein were cleaved with trypsin and endoproteinase 
Asp-N. The resulting peptides were separated by re- 
versed-phase WPLC as shown for the tryptic digest in 
Fig. i. Both cleavage mixtures contained one peak 
which did not give a sequence and thus contained the 
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Fig. I. SDS-PAGE of cucumber peeling cuprcdoxin before (lane I ) 
and after deglycosylation (lane 2) with triRuoromcthanesulfonic a id 
on a IO-208 gradient gel. 
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Fig. 2. Reversed-phase HPLC of ttyptic peptidcs ofcucumbcr peeling 
cupredoxin. keptidcs T4 and T5 were found in several peaks for 
unknown reasons. The broad pcnk T2 contained the C-terminal pep- 
tide and peak T6 the N-terminal peptide. 
blocked N terminus (EM and T6 in Fig. 3). The 
blocked peptide “~6 was Curther cleaved with thermoly- 
sin and the separated pcptides were sequenced. To- 
gether with the other peptides From these two sets of 
cleavage products this already established most of the 
sequence presented in Fig. 3. Amino acid analysis of the 
blocked peptide EA2 gave the composition Glu, Gly, 
His, lle, Ser, Thr. V&. The mass of this peptide as 
determined by fast atom bombardment mass spectro- 
metry was 822.5 Da, i.e. 18 Da less than expected from 
its composition, indicating pyroglutamate as the N-ter- 
minal residue. Subsequent treatment of peptide TG with 
pyroglutamate aminopeptidase unblocked the N tcrmi- 
nus. allowing sequence analysis to begin with the second 
residue (Fig. 3). 
Peptides T2 and EA4 showed a gap in the sequence 
in the positioncorresponding to residue 109 in the com- 
plete prorein (Fig. 3). This non-identified residue was 
followed by Thr in position 1 I1 and could thus corre- 
spond to the consensus equence for N-glycosylation, 
Asn-Xaa-Ser/Thr. The identity of residue 109 as a gly- 
cosylated Asn was also strongly indicated by amino acid 
analysis of peptide T:! which contained two Asx, one for 
position 104 and one for 109. 
When a tryptic digest of the cupredoxin was sepa- 
rated on the strong cation exchanger Mono S at pH 2.5, 
only peptide T2 was not bound, indicating that this 
peptide contained no basic residue and thus represented 
the C terminus. Subsequently this rapid purilication 
method was used to isolate the C-terminal peptide for 
further investigation. Sequence analysis of peptide T2 
did not allow identification of the C-terminal residue 
unequivocally due to rapidly decreasing yields of PTH- 
amino acids at sites of Scr accumulation. However, 
cleavage with CNBr resulted in peptides which could be 
sequenced and allowed elucidation of the whole sc- 
quence of T2 (Fig. 3j. This scquencc was in good agree- 
ment with the amino acid composition of this peptide 
(not shown). Uesides expected CNBr peptides, we also 
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Fig. 3. Amino XM %quence of cucumber p&i\~g cupT&xin , Broken 
lines indicate the extension of sequenced peptides, letters rckr to the 
enzyme used for cleavage to obtain the indicated peptidcs: T, trypsin; 
Tn,XnermdtySm;+i%, enhoproteasc Asp-;%t’n, chymotrypr;m;3;, stib- 
tilisin. CB indicates cleavage by CNBr. o, partially hydroxylated 
Fcoliw a, ccmtf$e~ee[y &Y&arcykM pca(kG DE, p~rngk~maw, 
*, glycosylatcd asparngine, 
sep;trat@d and sequenced substantial amoutpts of longer 
peptides due to partial cleavage at methionines. This is 
usually caused by oxidation of this amino acid which 
prevents the reaction with CNBr from taking place. 
Actually, amino acid analysis of the whole protein as 
well as unreduced peptide T2 showed almost no genuine 
methionine, but only faster eluting oxidation products. 
Reduction with mer~otoebanal ws _bowe~er~ WY- 
LiaNy suc=&uI, since cjeavage of Ihe reduced peptide 
TY+ gave rise to the peptia’es tiown iii Fig. ;C Because 
mass determination of T2 with fast atom bombardment 
mass spectrometry was not possible, we selected peptide 
7-4 for this experiment. The rest& clearly indicated that 
8 sub&&ia1 part, if no& c?H, of hP&‘> wets oKiilize:d to 
the sulfoxide, suggesting that this may also be the case 
for all other methionines. Finally some very short over- 
Iaps between tryptic and endoproteinase Asp-N-pro- 
duced peptides were extended with the aid of some chy- 
motryptic peptides to ensure that no small peptide had 
been overlooked (Fig. 3). 
The complete sequence contained 137 amino acids 
with a calculated mass of 14,748 Da For the unmodified 
protein. Even with one N-linked carbohydrate structure 
of probably 1,400-l ,800 Da this is considerably less 
QL%R +& ?i~~?iszRL --&Qs~s&~ maz& ,i&\RY&& f-Us= 3Q6? 
gels. Mowever, we think that the presence of carbohy- 
drate and the unusual composition of the C-terminal 
sequence can account for this difference. When the car- 
Z&rj&zW was ozfnuv.eti wr’rit tiffuoromeehanesulfbnic 
acid, which leaves only the linkage sugar, the M, was 
reduced to -20,000 (Fig. 1). 
3.2. Comparison to orker proteins 
The sequence of cucumber peeling cupredoxin (CPC) 
was clearly divided into two domains, the Cu-contain- 
ing domain (resiidues I-110) and a shorter C-terminal 
tail rich in serine and 4-hydroxyproline. When com- 
+Y&& ?.&? & FZRP •>TL&?J-L+~ I[&] Q_7 -!zQzY#z $!?-?zJt?& 
sequences compiled in the MIPSX (Martinsried Insti- 
c~ti Car Racein Sec\uences) data connection, <he ill-term& 
nal domain of CPC was found to be very similar to two 
other cupredoxins, stellacyanin from the lacquer-tree [9] 
and basic blue protein from cucumber seedlings (CBP) 
ilo] (Fig. 4). CPC (res. l-1 raj was -36% identical to 
stellacyanin and -30% identical to CBP, while the iden- 
tity between CBP and stellacyanin was -37%. 
The three-dimensional structure of CBP, as deter- 
mined by X-ray diffraction, has shown the single copper 
atom to be bcund by His39, Cys”, MisYJ and Mets’ (Fig. 
4) [ll]. These residues were also conserved in other 
-11 vr &?Ko?P~.~ J&e &VzUA+?, ~~U&?zU~~~R a,ti
plastocyanin, which have been shown to have essen- 
tially the same three-dimensional structure as CBP [l] 
but the sequences of which are not similar enough to 
CPC, CBP or steilacyanin in order to be detected by :he 
FAf$P program. Sequence alignment of stellacyanin, 
CBP and CPY: suggests that alI three cupredoxins have 
conserved the two His and the Cys but the fourth li- 
gand, Met, is replaced by Gln (Fig. 4) in both stellacy- 
anil2 and CPC. GW has already been suggested as 1h.z 
CPC 
Fig. 4. Alignment of homologous cuprcdoxin sequences. CPC, cucumber peeling cuprcdoxin (this study); CBP, cucumber basic blue protein [IO]; 
STC, stellacyanin PI. Amino acids conserved in all three sequcnccs arc boxed. Post-translational modifications are not indicated, except pyroglu- 
kImate, pE. *, amino acids involved in cogper binding. 
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fourth ligand in stellacyanin on the basis of model 
building experiments [12]. This was supported by a re- 
cent pulsed electron nuclear double resonance 
(ENDORj study 1133 which showed an amide to be 
involved in copper binding. Besides the Cys involved in 
copper binding, all three proteins have two more cys- 
teines, which have been shown in stellacyanin [14] arid 
CBF z>>> a %V-- a &W.&%& zz&@?. 
The C-terminal domain of CPC is unique for a cupre- 
doxin. It is about 27 residues long and contains blocks 
of hydroxylated prolines and serines resembling se- 
quences found in plant cell-wall glycoproteins of the 
extensin family and related proteins [15,16], where sim- 
ilar repeats occur multiple times. The plant enzyme re- 
*ns&ls for the h~sJr~yla$jW c& p&jne $0 4_ky- 
droxyproline is rather different from its animal counter- 
part. ?Vhile the latter specifically hydroxylates prolines 
in the sequence Gly-Xaa-Pro-Gly [ 173, the plant hydrox- 
ylase seems to prefer substrates containing the sequence 
Ser-(Pro), with n = l-4 [18]. Furthermore, the latter 
5MjUWK% fP& 1U 5% pmifi 51 ‘ii 3m rXX&xITrztritrPI 
[19] which is thought to be the polyproline II conforma- 
tion \2Q\, consisting of a left-handed he%x of three reti- 
dues per turn and a rise of 0.31 nm per residue [21]. This 
is different from the hydroxylation of Gly-Xaa-Pro-Gly 
sequences in collagen which occurs in the unfolded pol- 
ypeptide chain. The C-terminal tail of CPC contains 4 
short blocks of consecutive prolines and a single pro- 
line. Two of the prolines are preceded by Ser, the others 
by Met. Among the first prolines following Ser or Met, 
only those following Ser are completely hydroxylated, 
while the first proline following Met is hydroxylated to 
- lW& QtQ @?cQ”51 Pc#7) QI: WLt #_ aJ_ @Q’=). Tb.U% 
r:‘re segrrar~~ S~c%5?Ciry of the re~@KKKl%~e hy-&oi&ise 
is WLa!!&* bi& %z-<PC@,, is tl p&red. W&&m.& 
In cell-wall proteins most of the hydroxyprolines were 
usually modified by the attachment of l-4 arabinose 
R&&JJZ~ [15\. QW in&&& far t.& OcIEMsc~ of at 
least partial glycosylation in CPC was the observation 
that the second hydroxyproline in the short proline/ 
hydroxyproline blocks was found in rather low yields 
(-5Q%) d~~inG.scq~e~c~~~,whencomparedwith ncigh- 
bowing residues. This point will need further examina- 
tion. 
Nothing is known about the morphological ocation 
of CPC apart from the fact that it is contained in the 
peelings. I-Iowever, the similarity of the C-terminal do- 
main with the much longer hydroxyproline-rich cell wall 
proteins suggests that this protein with unknown func- 
tion is also an extracellular protein which may interact 
with other cell wall components using the short C-termi- 
nal domain. The glycosylated Asn”” is located exactly 
between the two different domains, thus separating the 
globular copper-containing domain from the C-termi- 
nal domain, which is probably in the polyproline II 
conformation and therefore takes the form of a short 
rigid rod. The function of the carbohydrate could be 
either to protect the linking region against proteases or 
to keep the rigid rod away from the globular domain in 
L&W 1D &RW.W rz?9y ~zW$ .W L&W Jz9 #!!8 &zz$zW- 
nents. 
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